Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) helps keep people safe where they live, work and visit. With 23
global brands, Allegion (pronounced uh-lee-juhn) is pioneering safety as a provider of
security solutions in hospitality, education, healthcare, government, commercial office
and single- and multi-family residential markets. Allegion specializes in security
around the doorway and beyond: from residential and commercial locks, door closers and
exit devices, steel doors and frames to access control systems and workforce productivity
systems.
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Pioneering Safety for Over a Century
Several of Allegion’s brands created their respective product categories, including Schlage (cylindrical locks),
Von Duprin (exit devices), LCN (door closers) and CISA (electrically controlled locks). Many of our brands have
established leadership positions in their markets and product categories and have long-standing reputations for
innovation and quality.
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2011

Bricard, invented the
masterkey system

Schlage, established in 1920
and awarded the first patents
granted for the cylindrical lock
and the push button lock

CISA, established in 1926 and
patented the first electrically
controlled lock

Safety and Security Institute was
established in Shanghai, China in
July 2011

known as a category
innovator and ranks No. 1 in
its product category in Italy

first institute established in the
security industry in China

remains the standard for
convenient access today
and ranks in the top 3 in
France in its category

now a household name
synonymous with strength
and ranks no. 1 in its
category in North America

1908

1926

1942

2013

Von Duprin, invented the exit
device or “panic release” bar
and awarded the first exit
device patent in 1909

LCN, established in 1926
and created the door closer in
response to a request by
Boston’s Trinity Church

Steelcraft Doors, established in
1927 and developed the first
mass-produced hollow metal
door in 1942

Allegion was incorporated
in Ireland in May 2013 and debuted
on the NYSE in December 2013

continues to make the finest
emergency exit devices on
the market today and ranks
no. 1 in its category in
North America

ranks no. 1 in its category
in North America

makes the largest variety
of steel doors and frames
available

became constituent of the S&P
500® on Dec. 2, 2013
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Allegion’s Family of Brands

Our Leadership

Dave Petratis

Tim Eckersley

Ray Lewis

Barbara Santoro

Patrick Shannon

Chairman, President
and CEO

Senior Vice President
and President of the
Americas

Senior Vice President,
Human Resources and
Communications

Senior Vice President,
General Counsel and
Secretary

Senior Vice President
and Chief Financial Officer

William Yu

Todd Graves

Tracy Kemp

Chris Muhlenkamp

John Stanley

Senior Vice President
and President of Asia
Pacific

Vice President,
Engineering &Technology

Vice President and
Chief Information Officer

Vice President,
Global Operations &
Integrated Supply Chain

Vice President of Finance
and interim EMEIA
regional leader

Our Company
Headquarters: Dublin, Ireland
North American Corporate Center: Carmel, Ind.
Website: Allegion.com

Facebook: www.facebook.com/AllegionPLC
Twitter: @AllegionPLC

Media Contact

Investor Relations Contact

Susana Duarte de Suarez,
Vice President of Communications
317-810-3393
susana.duartedesuarez@allegion.com

Tom Martineau,
Director of Investor Relations
317-810-3759
tom.martineau@allegion.com
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